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THE HOUSEHOLD.

MAKE HOUSEWORIK EASY AMD
SAVE TIME.

Why should we be so hurried? Is it
because we are housekeepers instead of
home-makers ? Tiiere is a vast diffurence
between the two. The latter is un-
doubtedly 'a comfortable sort of woman to
live with,' and retains the love of husband
and children through aîll the vicissitudes of
life; while the former too of ten makes all
beneath the roof-tree uncoefortable
through being so wedded to her. work.
Said a hard-working imechanic as ho came
home the other niglit tired, yet wishing to
spenîd a few minutes with lis family before
retirmig, ' I wish there was one place in the
louse that was not too good for me,' and
lie looked impatiently at a roomy, comnfort-
able lounge in one corner of the cosy
sitting croon. 'I bought that for comfort,
but you wished to save the covering and
decked it out with so fine a spread tlhat you
will not allow it to be used, and now that
you have made, at muy request, a washable
one, you are still afraid to have nie lie on
it lest I wrinkle it or slid lit out of place,'
and lie stamped angrily off to bed.

This is no plea for untidiness or slipshod
housekeeping, but let us place the home
first. If women kept house with reference
solely to its importance as a factor in
horne-naking, housework would bu much
easier than it is now. There would be time
thon for broadening one's mental horizon
by the occasional reading of a new book or
listenimg to a fine lecture ; time for teach-
ing the little oehs a year or two at home
that thoy may not so soUn lose the bloom
of childhood's innocence, and tiien to
oftenuer respond to the call for hclp in vorks
for uplifting and benefiting humanity.

Is this not worth thinkinîg aboui? We
have all the timne there is. For the sake
of loved ones let us use it wisely.j

We do nuch unnecessary work. There
is little need of wiping dishes. Wipe the
silver, but drain tho glass and earthenware
after rolling it in l iot water. Black the
range once a woek and for the rest of the
-ime use a cloth daipened with kerosene
or a bit of sandpaper. on it- as ieeded
Wipe the kitchen floor eahi morning witht
a nop wrung fron clean water. It is
nearly as easy as sweeping and you will
find less dusting to bc done. Do not boil
clothes unless it il an actual necessity.t
Take froin the line when dry, fold simoothly
and lay in a drawer by themselves all those
in ordinary use. Shoets, pillow cases,
towels, work aprons and the like do very
well-without ironin. Those which arc to
be laid away for any length of tine should
lhang on the line until after the dew has
fallen-to save sprinling-when they niay s
be folded and rolled for ironing in nthe
imorning. Make everyday clothes plainily, a
buying ready-mado underwear wlen ou0
can got that which is satisfactory.c

In cooking avoid ail recipes which call
for an hour of precious time iii inukicg.
Live simply ; by.so doing inid aid body
will have time for needed rest. If you arc n
at all popular iii your own lecality, people s
may be too noighborly, calling at ail hours, b
macing the housework lag and frittering f
away timie. Try having one day in the
week your reception day, letting it be i
known uthat you prefer not to sec callers t
on other days. Witli a little tact, and by 5
getting your special friends, those wlio c
understand you and your motives to ob- I
serve this day, this miîay bu accoipislied
evei ini a country neighborhood. Have c
systeni ii doing your work, but lotit be a c
system adapted to your circuistances, not w
to those of your neiglibor. She miay wash t
on Monday, while you find Saturdaya more s
convenient day because the children arc a c
home to help.

Lot aci child, ivho is old enough to do t
se, have its daily task. It mighit be a light i

ee, but it is just so inuch less for you, t
who, after all, have onîly one pair of hands s
to do with. a

These are only a few ways in which you
mî:ay ligliten housework ; others will occur ii
to yo as you thiink. Your home should t
b .your castle ;' let no one utsidemeddle h
,witl you iii your way of doing work. Bon n
independent, save all the tine you can, c
then read or study, play with the children c
or .sing the old songs with John as best tt
pleases you. Iii short, make the nost of u

youralf and of home for the sale of the
loved ones who dwell there. -Mary Olds
Lakin,. la the Voice.

GOOD MORNING! HAVE YOU
USED'-KEROSENE? .

Any-thing that will ligluten that most
severa- of woumîan's work -washing clobles
-shoold be widely àkown and used. Ac-
cordLg toE a writer in the Household, kero-
senemiull notonly enlighten the parlor, but
wihl ligLuen the work ofÉl be laundry.

A tm friend's liouse, I noticed tbat the
waslluig mas out and dryimg at a remuark-
ablyoerly hour, and, upon inquiry,learned
tliati was net because of early rismig, but
beeuise she used kerosene.

'Irill tell you what we do to ligluten and
hastaix our work,'sIe said. 'If you prefer
youn citmuput your clothes imto cold water
the uiglt before, or simply dip them mto
water in the mormnig, but they must b
wet !tI cold water before they are put into
the hWiler.

'F1 tlie boiler about two-thirds full of
watersand shave int it one siall bar of
any pod soap, adding, after the water iz
boilig,four tablespoons of kerosene. Mix
thoroughly ; that is the secret in the use of
kcoene. .

.l'ie clothes, which have been soalcin
in cold mater, are tieu wrung out and put
imito tle boiler to boil for fifteen or twenty
muiiaut.es, having remuoved previously about
wo.tlairds of a pailful of water ; this la to

add te each boilerful later.
'13ogi nith the cleanesb clothes, and,

when well scalded, rinse and blue themo.'
You milh find that but a few things require
eve1 a slighît rubbing, but that the ,uixture
lias uiDne its worlc.'

When I told my housemaid about the
kerosenle, she said it made bbe clothes look
dimugy.. .

'Irlk did you use it?' ,asked.
'Icemt up mny soap, put iii y clothes,

and thuenu pouredl the oil in.'
Tlie next Monday, I askced lier to try our

neigWioor's mietiod, and she iwas seowell
pleue=d with the result that sIe willnot go
backo thÉlue old way.

Tie wholo secret lies in. perfeòtly mixing
the mm>ap, oil, and water, and in wotiig the
soilel clthes in cold water before putting
tie int the hot mater.

Tolrrevent fiannels froi slirinkinîg, dis-C
solvo tle soap, miaking a good, strong suds,
andilett it stand until perfectly cold. Into
this pit the flannels, washing, sudsiig,. mid
rinsiii. in cld water. If you will follow
thes directions, you will not be troubled
withîbhick or shrunken flannels.

A FEW CONVENIENCES.
Mo seldon get bhe home nests arranged t

so ctirely.to our minds that soimebody'si
suggestion does not give us a new idea, e
and ire straiglhtway set about working more c
or Ilss of a revolution in semie nook or i
corner, wondering the while that rie hiad f
not Mliouglt to meake the change unaided f
loing ago. t

Lfiwo are building new, no matter how c
mail good authorities we imay have con-
sultdi, no matter hoiw mnany hours have t
boe spent i careful planning, when allis
inishied wne are sure te discover somethin.g I
whicln we slould haiLve just alittle differeit I
f vo were building agam.' Some room r
hat wue should have had a trife larger, b
oemili corner wliere we niglt have had a l
loset, sonie space that wouldl have been b
mcu imnproved by another window. e

a recently exammned a new hoimin just o
omlnpleted, and several conveniences, espe- i
ially, those in thie ondel kitceln, are well s
wortl mîentioning. Tliere was everything s
o in.ce it as cosy and convenient as pos- t
ib>, Not a tling was waiting to imake it t
onplete. a

EnBi IDEAS FORIt THE SiNx.-Tere was t
he regulatioin closet under the sink; but P
bt aîs built sone four inclhes shallower
bha thme widti of the sinîk, te allow ee to m
stant in a more comfortable position when t
t vo k.
There ere several further advantagoms w

un tie construction· of lthe sink. -For one w
liuig., it vas made to stand several inches tc

igiuer than ls usual, allowing a position a
MorO nearly upmright lhen at work, and d
oume-quently eulancing both coinfort and is
ronvenience. Ib was noticed thiat altheugh p

hera seemed to be quite a row of closets Ný
ndorneath, the simk itself was only about, t

- twenty-four inches long by twenty inches
wide. At lirst, though, it seemed muci too
small, but'thon ib was quite large enougi
to hold a good-sized disipan, and that was
really all that was necessary ; for immîue-
diately to the left of it, occupying a
portion· of the remainmg space over
the closets, was what sedîmed ike another
sink.

It was just what it seemed, except that
it %uus zine-lined and was provided with an
chain aid plug like a bath tub. It was ob-
jong in shape, twelve by twenty inches onr
the inside, and into this the dishes wero put
as soon as they were washed. They were
rinsed by turning the spigotof the hot water
faucet just above. ·

lInnediately after rinsing, the plug which
vas in eue corner, where the bottom off

the dish receptacle was somnewhat lower
than at other points was reinoved and the
dishes were dried with less than half the
labor expended on thenm when they are
rinsed in a pan whefre the water has nio
chance to run off. Beyond this vas a stout
shelf on which to place the dishes wheu
tUry, and which could b let down out of the
way wlein not in use.

Tre Lime CuPBoARD.-There was ee
cupboa'd xpressly plaUnned to hold the
lamps, and under it was a drawer for wicks,
extra burners, chimnieys and the shears
and cloths for cleaning, Thlie shelf usually
intended for the lamps niglt then b used
for somuething elso and shut up ; as they
were awayfrom flies in suinunerand diist at
all times, it was really a labor-saving cou-
trivance ns well as a convenience.

A VENTILATED PANruY CUPBoARD.-
One cupboard in the pantry vas provided
with a wire-screen door. This allowed the
free circulation of air, and at the sanie kept
bhe food socuro froîîî the Olics. Thîis is
found especially coiiveiient in the fal,
when itis no longer necessary to use.the
refrigerator, but at a time wlien flics are
most troublesome.-Ladies' Journal.

BEDROOMS IN COLD WEATHER.

Ii the bot season we keep our louses
well ventilated to make then cooler, amd
nodw asitie cold season approaches there is
d:anger that we owil shut up doors and
windows to save the loss of heat and kcep
ourselves warm. While we nust kcep
Warn to b confortable we must not for-
get that, above all, itis filthy to hve .in.a
foul atmospliere. We do not bathe again
anud again i the sane water, or enjoy eat-f
ug or drinkig froin uniwashed dishes.
Why b fastidious about such natters1
durimg be day, and careless at nigit about
our bedroons ? Tho soeds of disease are
loating in1 impure air, and find ready access
t. our bodies. W'hen i sleep the orgaus
are ILes able to resist the noxions influ-f
ences. Wlen ii iearlier tiines the more1
c.areless mraunner of building houses let the
tir freely ito the roomis around the loosely0
ittiuig wiidow-franes, and the wide open
ireplaces readily drew out the fouled air,
he innates of the dwellmigs were more un-
coinfortable, but they were cleaner.

SHADE AND .FURNITUiE.-Linen shades
o exclude or mitigate the light at the win-
dows are all that is allowable in a bedrooni. a
Bedsteads are usually nmade of wood. 9
Metal is io doubtpreferable and not muuch
more costIy. A -wrought-iron or brass
bedstead properly constructed, that lis, of
ight weight, nmounted on castors se as to a
me easily moved and readily cleaned, neets e
very demiand. Espîeciallly should we seek t
ne readily moved if We would havo it and b
ts surroeundings properly cared for by t
ervants. No articles of whatever lkind b
liould bhkept under thebed. To prevent
lhis, dispense wilh 'valances' and tuck in Di
hle bed-clothes. Curtains about the bed
re simîply filters, sure to catch and rotain l>
lhe impurities as the air from the lungs
asses through tlei. l

THE MATTREss.-Ths mattress should b
made of elastic naterial, not givinmg way il
to freely to the weiglt of the bodv. s
Horsehair furnislies the best material. A si
ell-niade hair mattress, resting onu aP

woven wire spring mattress, leaves nothing tp
o b desired hygienically. Hair pillows 1
re.preferable-to feather pillois where ve a
esire to prevent haebing the ohed. Linen b
s the botter niaterial for 'sheets and '
illow-cases, especially for the young. is
Voolen sheets may be more desirable for b
he old and those very thim blooded, aving s

less power of absorption than cotton.
Blankets should b all wool and of the bs t
quality attainable, as in this way wne obtainm
a maximum of warmth and a minimum of
weight. For the sae remisons cotton
counterpanes are not desirable. In very
cold weather a downy cover is lighlt and
warm and desirable for the old.

AmmaNUo 1uE BED AD RoOirîDuRtiNG TUm
DAY.-Beds should be aired daily and
carefully. Remove every covering aid
double over the muattress se that the air
cani have free access for onme hour at least,
otherwise the effluvia thrown off by the
'body during tue niglt c uannot p:operly be
renmoved. 0f course at such tites the
fresh air should have free access to the
reois. li this connection it iay be well
to romienber that it is always unwise fer
any one te sleep in the same roonmwith a
person suiffering froua disease, especially
from diseese of the throat, lungs, or nouth.
Physicians who have made especial study
of these diseases consider thlm directly
contagious by what is throwu off from the
affected surfaces. For sanitary reasons it
would mlso seen better to adopt the Euro-
pean custom of separate beds and separate
rooms for eacli individual. Care should be
exercised that the valls of the bedrooms be
so fashioned that they can be easily cleaned.
Hard-finislied walls~and ceiling, plain or
sinply painted in oil, best muet this require-
un t.

Finally, leave the windows wide open in
bedrooms duringu the day and wide enough
open at niglt to give plenty of pure air,
goarded from unnecessary draughts.-
Jocrnal of I/ygiene.

A HOME HOLIDAY.
That each woiman, as eaci lman, needs

rest in the busy year wne are positive but it
does not iecessarily follow that that rest
can .only b sccured away fromu homte.
Some cf the most successful holidays,'so far
as rest and renewed strengtht ire cou-
cerned, that we have ever known have been
spent largely in a hlianrnock ou one's own
piazzaî,.wnithl plenty of books, a little lighît
fancy w'ork, and absolute mental relaxation
as bonics and sedatives. We lave in
thought a little white-ribboner who often
enjoys a home vacation. She arranges re-
ligiously to have all heavy work out of the
vay before the m ionthlu set aside for her

vacation. The family is dulynotifßed that,
during that im onth, it is te picnic. Food
of the siiplest is prepai'ed, a nd eaten se
far as possible out of doors ; not a bit of un-
necessarvi nork is cloue uanil sewing, is ro-
legated to the dim future. Company is
not invited, or if self-iivited, is inuforimed
that the umistress of the house is on a vaca-
tion, whiclh is strictly truc. At the end of
ber mlionth or six weeks our friend cones
forbh far more refreshied thai doues the
average vacationer who has roasted in some
hot, stuffy room, or travelled weary miles
on dusty trains.-Untioin Signal.

RECIPES.-
(M•oum Miss Parloa's Ne Cook Rook.)

GEir.-One plnt of flonr, on cof milli, an ogg,
'i a it niasof ua utfsait.o ia nLite gg rlii
iglt add thiultaud saiLtoeit, anîd btient grmdu.
aly, ito the lour. Bakîte twcenty mnutesa n htu
genpans. A dozenm cakes.ca tbe tmade with thc
quantibica gim'eu.

ITOMNt RaPCAKEs.-One pint cf freshi boiled
homniny (nir cold hominy may bc used-if the
latter, break imubo gratisns as]igly~ as possible
nittu a fork, aud heomlu a farina kettlte itmoit
.dding water), one tablespoonful of water, two
ggs, whites and yolks beaten separately. Stir
tue yolks imito bthelîomiuy fiuai, tienu Lie unlilca,
ad a teapoofu cfamiît. if ium lmemoiiy ii:lis net
een salted in cooking;or. if ilt has. use iaîf a
easpoonful. Drop, in tablespoonfmuls, on well.
utterc à in shoots, and bale'to agood brown in
a qotchc ovon,
BLANc-MANGE MADE .WITit GELATmNE.-One
ackage of gelatine, three pints of iniikli. four
tubles oenfula cfraugar, liait atcmmsîîoumorc
sait, nme teasuicnful of e extrat oft ailla or cf

leon. Put to gelatine vithi te miltc and lotit
tand lua co dplace feut e 1uuum; thonput it
iu bie double botTer, anm lient quuiiicly-. Do net
ltit boil. Stir ofi on: and as soon asthe gelatine
is lted Ltite o. mand add Lie sugar,rai,.and
lavor. S trainu, aumd partiali13-econ, bcmtorc u itimg
nto tho nolds. IL should stand six iours before
erving, and it is even botter, cspecialry ii
uummier, te make bilite day ietore using.
.SCOcI1RutBoTu.-Two poîuda c f bthe seraggy
au o a ncckcf muttonou t Limet uu frein
he boes. and cut of'ali the fat. Then cuti mcat
rnte sal pinesad put tnb soup pot witu ou1e
1ige suce et turuuil, wo cr cm-rot. one omiion,
nf a stalk of celory, all cut fine, tuait a cup cf
arley and threce pits cf cold wmater. Simmmer
entW Lune boouma. CmittLimebonuus pît emueplul
tunater>, simnniertne oheurs.and sraiu upon the
oup. C o a tablespoonful of flour and one cf
imtter togother sb perfectl simooato su in o
eonp. itd add an mspoofulechoped Parslcy.
esn witu sait anmd popper.


